
A PLUCKY MULE,

RUNNING THE GAUNTLET OF A
CONFEDERATE CANNONADE.

nnullns n Load or Ammunition Cmlrr
Flro from ,Fort Smutcr and ISatterj- -

t npncr A Critical Moment Tho Last
Sliot Safe.

) Sometimes tho mulo is railed upon for
4i nnxuu M-- i itv, requiring qualities for w hich

he does not generally receive cmlit. Tbo
lines were iigutcning nbout Charleston when
Admiral Dulilzrcn's fleet betrnn oirntint.Q in
tho" harbor, and remfcrwl it practicable for
me troops on suoro to advance with somo
hopo of Kinpr nblo to hold points previously
untenable. During tho night a detachment
of the Tenth con dislodged a picket iost nn
iuu iiw.-ri-i eiiu 01 .Morris island, and when
daylight canto had thrown up quite a

for a Held work. Butthopluco
"as nuiim easy range or Sumter and
Battery Wagner, and every Confederate gun
that could Ihj brought to bear began to drop

i hcll into tho llttlo earthwork. It was thought
, that nn attempt vro3 about to bo mado to

- carry tho i.Iaco by nssault, and, whilo there
were men enough to hold it, they weron little
thort of ammunition. Tho only practicable
road was a mile and a half of hard, smooth
Mnd bca'!i, commanded from endoto end bv
.1. r- - r - l i Jurn i.umeuiraio naileries.

But there was a combination in the Federal
camp that was equal to tho emergency;
namely, n licet mulo and n plucky driver.
Tho mulo is mentioned iirst, only liccauso ho
has long slnco kicked his last kicl:, but th
driver, if ho still survives, will acknowledge

o ; that without tho mulo hocould not havoilone
what he did. It may bo assumed that the
mulo had a good feed of oats before ho wns
called upon to run tho gauntlet, mid ossiblv
the driver, too, may then have felt justified
m fortifying tha inner man. Bo that no it
may. jut before noon a fow boxes of ammu-
nition were thrown into tho lightest nvnilablo
wagon, and, after looking tho harness over
carefully, tho driver tool: his eat in the
ikcl tor of tho saud hills. Tho mulo stood
voth his estensivo ears raking aft mid a
wicked gleam in his eye, no if the onts were
beginning to riso into his brain.

"Good-by- , boys! Cup, mule!-- ' and the
c.juipaso started down through tho dry sand
(o tho hard level of the beach. .Mule thook
his bead and executed a demi-vol- t when he
tilt the damp sand under his feet, but dritcr
sootLc.l liiiu with Vndcariug words. It had not
not yet dawnt-- upon tho Confederates that tho
expedition way intended for thoiellef of tho
garrison. But presently tho gleam of intel-
ligence was indicated with a rush in tho
sbapo of a shell from tho southeast angle
of Sumter. It struck tho water fairly
in h'no, ricocheted, and burst over in
tho march; but it was tho signal for action.
Up went tho whip, and tho mule gathered

' his mighty hind legs under him. For u mo-mo- nt

it was uncertain whether ho wa3 going
to kick or run, but n few remarks lrom the
driver convinced him that thcro won de-

mand for forward movement, so ho "lit out
for nil ho wss worth," At least thirty guns
co.ttmn.uied that stretch of beech, mid tl'T
pounded nwr.y a3 fast at they could bo flrou.
Kow and then it shell would buret rather too
near tho mulcV. earj for comfort, and ho
would sheer ' lontiy and try to make for
homo. But tho l Vant driver plied tho lash,
and held him to lui . ork.
'At length a ten inch shell tore up" tho
beach and exploded so near that tho mulo
was entirely demoralized; but not so his
driver. Leaping down from his t,eat ho
caught tho mulo by tho head, backed him
rapidly round ouco or twice, and wns ofr
again on tho keen jump lieforo tho gunners
could get his rango as u fixed object. On ho
went, and at last dashed into tho redoubt;
but thcro was no shelter in it for tho mule.
His ears waved conspicuously abovo tho low
lying parallel,

Tho ammunition boxes were tumbled out
r.nceremouiourly, and themulo's noso pointci.'
for homo! With tho lightened load and tho
pro&peets of unlimited fodder, ho beat tho pre-
vious record. But tho Confederate artillerists
were on their metal now. They had failed to
stop tho supplies, but their hearts burned for
revenge. Thoir shots now camo mora from
tho rear, and beta wire freely offered with no
takers, on whet tho result would bo should
the mule have a fair chance to kick ten
inch shell, as it were, "on tho fly." The
crescendo scream of bholl chasing him up tho
beach, lent wings to his hoels, mid ho fairly
Hew toward tho sheltering sand hills. There
vero only a few rods more to bo covered,

when somo careful gunner mado a closo cal-
culation as to tho lengthening rouge, and
pulled his lanyard almost in the nick of time.
Tho hugo mai-- of iron struck tho beach, as it
seemed to tho anxious spectators, exnetly be-
hind tho wagon, and tho next instant noth-
ing was to bo seen there but a cloud of whito
smoko and brown sand. In an instant, how-
ever, thij floated away, and tho mulo was
teen vigorously reducing to kindlim; wood
what wns left of tho quartermaster's wagon.

And tho driver, where is lie? "Well, ho wns
apparently knocked over by tho
but ho got oa his feet in a moment, and,
having cut tho traces, was on tho mule's
back in another, waving his hat in response
to tho cheers that rolled neross tho water
from Yankee bluo jackets, from Confederate
garrisons, and from tho dark bluo nasxs
that crowned tho distant hand dines.

It ia uppity that the driver's liamo has not
been preserved, for his daring act certainly
deserves recognition and reward. Perhaps
ho recgived both, but tbo writer has licon un-
able to find mention of tho fact. Adrian
Ilexford in American Magazine,

Uool.s That Havo Helped Jfo.
All tho articles which havo been written

about "tho lnx)ks that havo helped me,"
tacitly assume that what helps mo will help'
you, or that Brown, on learning where Jones
got his mental provender, will order homo n
feupply of tho eamc, and livo on it. Nothing
can well lx further from tho truth. "Wher-
ever theso articles do not gratify a harmless
vanity, thoy are interesting dimply as the
literary experience of ono more or less

human being, and nothing more.
Every man who loves books and reads l hem,
and makes any good tiso of thern, rcatij in thp
lino o his own tastes and tomjeruni"nt and
pursuits. Ho i3 not, and for tho ma t jwrt
rannot lw, helped by another man's Uk)1:s,
tuppouing looks to bo anything mow tlum
rejiertoriea of facts. All must, of course, go
to tho ranio sources of information, or in
other worth must consult tho Eanio books of
reference, but every man who reads for cul-

ture, or for encouragement, or inspiration, or
power, must chooo his own looks. Books
that havo hcljxxl Brown may bo interesting
to Jones, because ho loves Brown and likes to
watch tho working of his mind; but they
will not necessarily help Jones. In fact, tho
tiiuo ho iont on them might lw tlmo utterly
wnstad. unless there oxittvd tho clooest Mini- -

iarity in jmrsuiU and in clmructer betnven
ttw nmdim.iYi York VaU (

AWnt Jtlndrd Clerk.
014 Udy (in ilru rtartj-U- ow U thU I'er-li-

piwdur to lo uwilimlf
CWrk.1 t inliMiwUjI QJ 'm a v'

utM- - i.wh utcul 15jflh,

"Brat On."
Tell tat, ye winged winds that round mr pathway

soar.
Do you know some quiet spot where wires clean

bouse no more;
Some lone, sequestered, leaf dale, tome Island.ocean plrt,
Where life Is not one ceaseless war with cobwebs

and with dirt;
V.'hero only nature's carpet spreads beneath thetired feet.
And wretched men ore ne'er compelled Its em-

erald folds to beat?
Tho lake breeze fanned my beated face and said."Beat oul There's no such placA."

Chicago Tribune.

A Svitinr.ttietln lliur
"Con you help me. sirr said a tramp toChicago citiren. .
"Well, 1 dunno." replied the citizen: "vou

vw, M tuufTgii ou neea an you can netWhnf lirniml.t .. ...
tlTtl- - ...it s n long story, sir. In the first place I

.owiru u ou ixjuis gin, and''
aay no more, say no more," interrupted

uie citizen, with tears of sympathy. "Here'sue aonnrs tor you." The Epoch,

Tim Kind of IJIrd She Memnt.
The charmlnjr damsel bad no appetite;

Her health was delicate, her mother said;
But at tho table she nut out of eltrht

luucn as would bavo two longshoremen fed.
'I eat no more tlian would a bird." laughed she;But wbpn she rose and from th fnhi

The landlord frowned and bit his lips: said he,"1 guess an ostrich was the bird she mant."
Boston Courier.

Ho Knew thn Itopeii,
i co nunc or my fortuno 1 nrlsh tn w

qucath to my scapegraco nephow, George,"
oum iiiu ujrui mail.

"Why, it was only yesterday ho called vou
an old skinflint." said tho inm-n- r tm
IUU IHIV Oil.

"That's all risht." renlled thn
"You aiako the will out thn wnv I ii m.'
I know enough about wills to know that if Ileave him all tho money ho won't get n centof it." Ilariier's Bazar.

Out on the Fly.
The frisky, festive, pesky fly ,

Is with us once again;
He makes the sleepy church folks sigh"

And gives the baldheada pain.
Say, ily.
Oh. why fj

Did you not e'er ' 'J
In winter quartero, high and dry? '
- New York Journal.

A A"A LUA KT,K 31 El) I CA T. T It E ATI SK.
The edition for 1M9 of the sterling Medical
nnual, known ns Hosteller's Almmiue. is now

ready, nnd may be obtained, free of cct. of
drupgtfcts Ktid general country dealers in nil
inrts oi tin rniteu Mates, Mexico, and indeed
n every civilized nortlon of the Wotfrn Hemi

sphere. The Almmine has been Issued regularly
ut the commencement of everv M'ar for over
one-fourt- h of u century. It combines, with the
soundest practical advice for the preservation
and restoration of health, a large amount of In
teresting and amusing light rending, nud the
calendar, astronomical eainulatious, chronolog-
ical Items, etc., are prepared with great care,
and will be found entirely accurate. The issue
of Hosteller's Almanac for 1S8U will probably be
the largest edition of a medical work ever pub-
lished In any country. The proprietor. Messrs.
llostetter A Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., on receipt of a
two cent ttamp, will forward a copy by inrtll to
any person who eauuot procuie one in his
ueighbornwod,

paint spots
from glass,

"White. Elephant of SiBiii, Lion of Eng'
land, Ilranon of China, Cross of Switzer,
land. Banner of Persia, Crescent of Eu:j

Entile of Hussio, Star ot Chili, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To cet iheso buy a box of tho genuine
Dit. C. Mcl ank's Cni.KiniATiiy Livkh
Pii.ls, price -.- ") cents, and mail us the out-aid- e

wrapper wlili your address, plainly
written, and 4 cents in stamps. W o will
then mail you the above list with an le
Hint packago of oleographic and chro-
matic turds.

Fi.KMivfiBnos.. Pmsnuno, Pa.

Use the erent sicelllc for "rold In head" and
catarrh Dr. fc'agu's Catarrh Itemed'.

The Ilohemlan clement is rapidly multiplying
lu New York city.

A Cntirrh. 'oll or Nor Tliront
should not he neglected, "linmn' llronchinl
Troche" are a simple remedy, und give Immed-
iate relief, i'old only in boxen.

A crust of slale bread will remove spots from
wall paper.

A MA1).AIA AT LAltfiKl
He is a well-know- citizen, and his nearest

and dearest friends do not .upcet his Insanity.
How do we happen to know about It? Listen;
his appetite is gone, he Is ho don't
sleep well, he lias night-sweat- s, he Is annoyed
by a hacking cough. Thcs symptoms are the
forerunners of consumption ami death, and yet
he neglects them. Is It auy wouder that we call
him a madman? If you are his friend tell him
to get a little of I)r. l'ieiee's (iolden Medical
Discovery without delay. It will cure him If ho
takes It In time. It will not mlracuotisly create
new lungs when tho old ones are nearly gone,
hut It will restore dlseasei ones to n healthy
condition. Tell him about It, and warn him
that in his case, delay means death.

A ray of light travels 11,100,000 miles In n

miuutt.

Try Gkrmka tor breakfast

a a

I aTLB Tfm . rna aW; 1 '

IHntunEK

Ua luntrlor eieelleace profcri In miniona of homtafor
molo tbau a quarter of a century. It la ud br the
llnltnd UUtu UoTftnioeiit. todorawl y the btU of
the 0t UnlTeraittea ua Ui BUunnit, l'ureat and meet
Healthful. Dr. lrlce I Oroam ISaUns l"owdr aixt not
contain AmmonU. Lime or Alum. Hold ouly In cana.

1MU0E UAK1NQ CO.
XIW YOKE. CU1CAOO, !T. IOUM.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE.
IIB. IIOBICB ILRTHU-aa-
mil: HrlT tMlilT fly cur
mill ni.B.niuixii,UT.
gat, KlUiKT and riliau.tlnir
rhrooletilMawaof Uitliaeu.
("onulnaaa tolfXI)rirtpf

r 1,1'lKlaTikUtlia
7 mi Mt.rliHtml. arlrfitlne imful.tluMniiriLLliil klkhaLTlD tit

I VII IliU TLiJ. J.,. T. In. ,llh Kis Hell.
avoid uomia aiiamanr
VHOQ eiu4. BedUupfsrUluitrtl MBU'bltt.

V., J. IiiiIimum, UU7 .iinrkft Hi. H. .
Nolo 1'i'up, I'Mrlllti Count Uruurli,

N, l N. U, No. 202-- B. i'. N. U, Ko Vfi

Hollvla declared Its iudependeuce lu lH2i. 1

WONUEKFl't. POlTLAltlTV.
The fact that the fnle of llr. Tierce's Plf c.ant

I'lirenthe I'vllets exceeds thst of any other pill
in the market, be It prcat or smjJI, Is on nreoiint
of the fact that they are tiny, liQ.c, sniriir-coHlt- d

pantiles, mul.tlint In most ine oue little rel-
ict" Is suiliclent for a dose; that they are purely
vegetable and perfectly hnrmh'ss; nrk for con-
stipation, blllouMiess, sick henilaciTr, and al!
dlfeao arlsluc from derangement of the liver,
stomaeti or bowels, they nre rtliolutelyn specifle.
A gentle laxative or active cathartic, according
to the size of die.

Glycerine does not agree with a very dry Qin,

CONSU.MPTIO.V CritKP.
An old physician, retired from tiraellcc. hnv- -

a?'". had vlaenl In his bauds bv an Kat India
sslnnarv the formula of a slinnle v-- tulile

remedy for the speedy and iennanent cure otJ
Consumtitloii, llrolichitls. Catarrh. AsthmnVJ
and all lliroat and l.ung AtVectlous. alo a ol-tlv- e

and radical euro for Nervous Debllltv and
all Nervous Comp'iilnt, after having t. stid lis
wonderful curative: powers In tliouauds of
eases, has Ut It his duty to maVe It known to
hl sullVrlug fellows. Actuated bv this motile
und n desire to relieve human suirorir.g, I will
send free of charge, to all who desire It. thl e.

0 German, French or KuglMi, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent bv
mall by ad.reslng with stamp, naming this
paper.AV. A. Novks, 13 ucr 7WI, Koc'iC-Ur- ,

,V, T.

Bancroft, tviet allforiiiaMstoriau.hns a library
worth nw.OW.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

and HYPOPHOSPHITES.
Almostas Palatable as Rlilk.
So l(sgutscd that t!ic iosf ilelteitte rtomach

cin tah-- ff. HemiirKiUHr. ni ii
I'JIODCCM:. 1'enoiin O.li.Ymj)-icll- ij

tcliilc talcliw IT.

SCOTTO EMCLSIOX Is aoknow'odgcd bv Phv.
sicianato ha the FINKSTacdUIlaT preparation
of Its class for tho relief of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBIS.5TY.

WoGtirie Dicoasocj of Children,
and CHRONIC COUGHS.

Sold li all J)rugiitts.

50 CENTS. V
-- ron-

Asthmn, Coui;Ii, Colds, Croup,
KroucJiltlN, Catarrh, A''n-Ins-Coup;l- i,

Jjoss of Voice, Incipient
Consunu'tloit, nud all Xluoat and
JLnnn; Troubles.

J. R. GATES & CO., PROP'S.
417 Snnsomo Street. Snu I'ninclsco, 'nl.

Tbo BUYERS' GUIDE Im

issued March and Sept.,
yoar. It is on enoy-clopod- iaO! of usoful

for nil who
tho luxuries or tho

of life. Wei
can clotbo you and furnish you with
all tho nocbsBory and unnecessary
appliances to rido, walk, dance, sloop,
oat, flah, hunt, work, go to church,
cr stay at homo, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required io do all thoso'things
COMFOnTABLY,.and you can make a fair
cstimato of tho value of tho EUYJDK8'
GUIDE, wbioh will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO,
Ill-Il- l Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111,

UUY THB I1K3T. TAKE NO CIIA.VCKS.

MEXICAN SALVE
THE CHEAT HEALER,

CureH Cuts Soro, Salt Hhfuni, liol.'s,
Pimplfa. Telons Sklu niseunes, and nil
ailnu-nt-s for uliich n salve is suitable. Fot
taking out Boroness and healing it acts
like magic. 2.1 cents a box. at all dniKglst;!.

Mm

i

'THE VAN MONCISCAR i

PRIVATE DISPENSARY,
No3. 133 and 134 Third Btreot.

I'ortlnuil, Orciioii.
Ia tbo only Trlrata

In l'urtland or on
fie l'irttiweat Oooct.
whero patlenta aro aticct-afi- ,

fully troatod tj.allNHUV.
Ill , DlllltirtlU ATilt
I'iilVATi: DlBKAKKSIn

old, liila or
eo, aucn an

IX)3T ILUiHOOD,
Iferroui debility, afiulnal
Iciafi'H, iai mg Humor,

tiiiiiicoiuption, cllecia
inercurr kidney and

adder troulilci. ronor
rlioa, elect atrlcture, etc

Rather than the Cheapei!
P0RTUND BUSINESS

C0OEGE.
l'orlli-jid- , OreeoTi.

:i ln)tructlon. eliili
IMieil rpputation.KrowInK popularity. Business,
Shorthand, Common School wd Penmanship Depait- -

Htui ents iidiiiltteii in any time. . sita--
'JoLfiio and pec I n io us of peinniiiishlp fieri t Iii-e- .

.J. A. WKKCO.Kec'x. A. i. AHUSTKOMl. Trio.

Jatrrcmlum!. 25,000 In uee,
20 yean KatablUhed. Neif
naUnU-- Hteel Tunlnz De

vice, in uao in no oilier i ianu, u niiivu i
Und In tuna 20 j cans, good for 100 ; not tnectcu

by climate. No wood to epllt, briax, weu, iiinnn,
crock, decay, or wear out ; wo guarantee it. Vie-fa-

Itoacwood Caaca, 3 atrlnki, double reatlin;
action; Cneat Ivory keya; tht 1'amoH ANTIHKMi.
Call or write for CaUloKW, free. T. M. AKTIHKI.U

1'IANO CO., Manufacturer, Odd rello'Sa' llall, Mr.
ket and Seventh btrceta, San FrancUco,

DR. PIERCE'S HEW BELT

AND IUIPENSORY.
(Vat. Oct. il,,M)curea all
Vnw.,i nun I'hrtinul Illfr
iaieaofbotliaexea. 1'rlcoV?
Kit and uim-urd-

. Heua 2a
lor walol pamphlet No. 2.
ui i l it IV If ruiilurcd
&nil HtMiriti fnr ltnnlilft No. 1.
IILI1H. Newlnvenllon. HuadZa'A W atarnp

l. E.T l,o.,T(lr)craini'ntotit.,HajiKranclMO,lal.

In O paj iren nnrrtf-aa-l

CaraataH aallalactlon In lb
Mm 10 a oaTB.lJ cure of Oonorrho-- a cd

vaaraata4 at a Ulert. IprrscrlbtltandmPm caoMSlrtoaaia. 9
feel tal lu rteouimand

Cm vrlaallk Ini It to all lufTeiara.

r: ,7- - - f

Ptiifct-- t muniment, tiit iou

PIANQS

rOIUlanir

mdlrluCUadialC t.J.bT0Si:)t, M.I)
Oatttur, IU.

rnicy: ).oo, --
bold ir Uruttutav :

j cures -

rvl ir r Ti 1? H
fN ri ir. V J

.TllUMBAfiSiToOTltACH

PR0MTLY7vfe?EPv,,AfJENTLY
EnUCGISTajAUO DEALEflS.tvERVWHERD

The tftiAs-MoGELE- n

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Alt) AL. RYllMAClt TnOUScia SUCH Af!

Iittroitton, ttir Sionich, KtirtVirj,
Conit'.vtiltD, rallsHt Ktttr iilln, Tooi

Bl.mj lu il.t MJJlh nd dltjrkU Ust nr uliaj. frfsii. &j LdwSilrlU.
At lrti!.T tit fin-- l VfXm or tent ty mail on

'iSrti. (S lsir l.Ot) 4 damp. SavipU
tnU Qn rectiit rif 2 tnt "Aarrin.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELES CO.. Dirtlmr. M

n0la B.OQO.OaO twpip Micro tli. v
isy ift to liar hoixls

of tha lirsest nail most reUabl noBse. anil in.

Ferry's Seefe
. M. FEKHY 4 CO. uro

ocknuwlnlgnl to be tho
argest Seedsman

in tnc Morid.
V M. IIUtnT 4 Co'
llluetratrd llai'rlp- -

u to csu iiic?a
SEED ANNUAL

Por l!IPI)
l. . rnrrI5i' v -- ' .11 ...

'WAJlr iTf. ,t!it jfir'sciis'tunii'ni
Inwlu.

in ilitnt. I thnuM sciij for It. AdititM
D. M. FERRY & 00.,Uc2rcit, Mich.

Am 1 ma u - rrvijrin ri j

I'l''' cr i iiurr n. ii,o cn lllttrriirtotluin Iron ett-- utrrUtoJlaAucrlcA. i.r.ALLC.DrusciaiAChetulit.m.l'aul.MlDn.

I ASTHMA CjUrREDl
llJcrrann Aniiinuit uronecry
Im((afriKlnUloworatCJW',tli8Un-remfnrt- -

IalL Li I
I trial convince Vu matt krptiaxl, I'rlco oOc. and H

M 1 tJUoirl f iwyisih nr iiymail. oommo MlKnlforsnmr. liu, n.nuiiu iMArjsi.i;imuMinn I

WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !
M II a

lroremmciit umall, proflli
aico. Send SOa for ni&lllnir

lanrti lllustratrHl Catalogue
with full partlculan.

by
GOULDS & AUSTIN,

107 .ts lOU J.uko St.,
CHICAGO. ILL.

UAWKEYE
unuu mat umr

Xakci a clran iwcfp of two arm at a iltilDe. a nan, a boj
aLd a ttcne can operate II. No hravy chatna or ro.1, to handUi.
Thacrop on u lev Lcrcj tbe Cral joar t- til pay for tba Uaclilut.
II will caly eoal uu u pcilal caril to lead fr au llluitralH
OaUloxnr, glriac price, lenai i.ni tottlmoutati. A'ldrcs tl.9
UaaLfactinrrk.

JAJiKS M1LXE .t SON, Scotch OroTt, Iowa.

nn SPINNFYS
r- - f. Pn 183 yirtit !5tCnll or
Ul. 0llllicy w WU.l'oiUanl, Oruildrosi
IV l"S?Vfit!ei I'ollity. I.oracr Vliror. lamina!

Loaai-i- . Vtunlc lit niciry, Uiwpou-t.ncy- ,

ac, duo torxcciikvsor iilnmo, runl......SCrriU auIIerinK from, tho cirect i

ol yol'l.lttlllOIIIPHIir lixiiarrctlon photiM avail tli'miwlvi'H tit our tivntnu'nt.
i I'uriiivu cuioLruaranu'ru m tvorv c.io. nypuuiH,t'rlimy end Vruerral IHpeia.' nil imuatural

promptly and safiily cumd.
M I D D LE-A- C ED M SN ffi?5T?.i.
?l";0..?'f Klflnevn or mftdcleT, 'Wi-ii- Tiuok, ifervnua
liability, WiiKtliiK ot blrcaatli, clo., ouroJnnd rvrtorcd to licnllriy viifor.

ti, II, ivrkons unulilo to vlKlt m may ln tnate
at their homvii. by t'orrpaiianilciicn. JIimIIuIii-- an,
matrurtlon wnt by mallorPTprraa, I'oiihultatiotirco. len,d4ont lu atumpj tut ho ouui: ilan'
;iii;uu uruuiuoio i, raiuca

wrrrim aauavaaaaaMaaMaTariiiiiiii- - '
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'i irr- - To any
nr.me and

A SS.SO Monoy Order,
to

PAPER FOR
and for a

ONLY sue ILLUSTRATED

Mill!

I

bj;
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ORAHOE, RAISIN ind TRDIV LA 11 5CALIFORNIA i. trncK Jmt the place lor ii
al tinliicriifiit tosettlers. V.skv
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